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Despiteincreasedobserverawarenessof the SaltonSea and the United
Statesportionof the lower ColoradoRiver,coverageof adjacentareasin
extremenortheasternBaja Californiaremainslow and our knowledgeof
the avifaunaof that region remainsslight.The MexicaliValley containsa
substantial
amountof agricultural
habitatresembling
thatfoundjustnorthof
the internationalborder in the Imperial Valley. Becauseof the habitat
similarity,the statusof manyspeciesin northeasternBajaCaliforniashould
be very similarto that known for the Salton Sea or the lower Colorado
River.Here we reporton a numberof species,in hopesthatwe mayhelpfill
somegapsin knowledgeof the Baja Californiaavifauna.
SPECIES ACCOUNTS

White-facedIbis(Plegadischihi).Wilbur(1987) listedthisspeciesas "apparentlya
rare transient,only a few havingbeen reported in recent years. There are older
recordsfrom the Rio Colorado." On variousoccasionsbetween April 1987 and
January 1992, we observedhundreds(e.g., 300-400 on 29 December 1991)
feedingin the agricultural
areasnear Mexicali.This speciesis commonyear round
(althoughnumbersare smallerin spring and summer)in the Imperial Valley and
aroundthe southendof the SaltonSea (GarrettandDunn 1981, Pattenpers.obs.).
It is also an uncommontransientand rare winter visitoralong the lower Colorado
River(Rosenberg
et al. 1991). The White-facedIbisnestedirregularlyin the Imperial
Valleyuntil 1978 (Ryder1967, Garrett and Dunn 1981) and was recentlyfound
nestingthere again at Finney Lake, where "at least 100 pairs" bred in 1991 (Am.
Birds45:1160) and 370 pairs bredin 1992 (WilliamR. Radke,fide G. McCaskie).
Thus, the White-facedIbis may be increasingin this area, and nestingshouldbe
watchedfor in the MexicaliValley.
GreaterWhite-frontedGoose(Anseralbifrons).Wilbur(1987) calledthisspeciesa
"rarewintervisitor,"with "smallnumberslikelyto showup at any wetlandlocation."
Twenty observedby Wursteron 14 January1990 alongthe Rio Coloradojustsouth
of Algodoneswere likely early springtransients,as the speciesbeginsto move
throughthe SaltonSea andadjacentareasat thistime. Up to 400 havebeenfound
alongthe Rio Coloradoin January(Saunders
andSaunders1981), furtherindicating
a regularmovementthroughthis area. The Saunders'sighting,however,took place
in 1964, when the specieswas more common in the West. The recent maximum in
the ImperialValleyis 41 nearWestmorlandon 26 January1992 (Pattenpers.obs.).
Hooded Merganser(Lophodytescucullatus).We observedtwo adult malesand

threefemalesor immatures
feedingandswimmingin the marshadjacentto Campo
Mosquedoon 29 December1991; a singlefemalewas seenhere on 11 January
1992. The white hoods surroundedby a black stripe on the adult males were

noticeable
at a greatdistance,aswerethe warmorange-brown
hoodsof the others.
The three previousrecordsfor Baja Californiaare of a femalecollectedby John
Xantusat San Jos&del Cabo in February1860 (U.S. National Museum31940), one
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or more seenby LymanBeldingat La Paz on an unknowndate (Belding1883), and
two observedby Rich Stallcupat the mouth of Rio San Telmo on 24 January1982
(Wilbur1987). HoodedMergansersare scarceanywherein Mexico(Sada1989) but
are rare and nearlyannualwinter visitorsto the SaltonSea and the ImperialValley
(Pattenunpubl.data),so futurerecordsshouldbe expectedin the MexicaliValley.
Black-shouldered
Kite (Elanuscaeruleus).Wursterobservedtwo near Mexicalion
28 February1987 and singlebirdsnear Algodoneson 14 January 1989 and 14
January1990. We observedsixindividuals
betweenCiudadMorelosand Victoriaon
29 December1991, including
whatappearedto be two matedpairs(suitable
nesting
treesexistaroundmany of the rancheriasin the MexicaliValley).There is alsoa
somewhatdoubtfulreport of two alongthe Rio Hardy in 1905 (Stoneand Rhoads
1905). This specieswas not listedby Wilbur (1987) as occurringaway from the
Pacificcoastin Baja California,althoughit is rare but regularat the SaltonSea and in
the ImperialValleyand probablynestedat Brawleyin 1975 (Am. Birds29:1030).
The few noted on each of our visitssuggesta smallpopulationnear Mexicali.

Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus leucocephalus).Wilbur (1987) noted only two recent
recordsawayfromMagdalenaBay,soan immatureobserved
alongthe Rio Hardyby
Wurster on 14 January 1989 is of interest.S. N. Rhoads,an unreliableobserver,
reported seeingsinglebirdstwice along the upper Rio Hardy in February 1905
(Stone and Rhoads 1905). One or two are found at the Salton Sea each winter
(Patten unpubl. data), suggestingthe speciesmay occur regularlyin very small
numbersin the MexicaliValley.
Swainson'sHawk (Buteoswainsoni).Wursterobservedtwo at the LagunaSalada
on 4 April 1987. Wilbur(1987) listedonly two recentrecordsfor Baja California,
althoughsmallnumbersprobablymove throughthe MexicaliValley each spring,as
theydo throughthe ImperialValley,whererecordsextendfrom 4 March(1989, nine
near El Centro;Am. Birds43:536) to 11 June (1983, one near PlasterCity; Am.
Birds37:1027). The LagunaSaladasightingfitswellwithinthistime frame.
FerruginousHawk (Buteo regalis).Wilbur(1987) consideredthis speciesa winter
visitorto the northwesternportion of the peninsula,but neither he nor Grinnell
(1928) mentionedany recordsfor northeasternBaja California.On 29 December
1991, we observed
fourin agricultural
fieldsnearthe townof NuevoLe6n. Sincethis
hawk is a rare to uncommonwinter visitorin the vicinityof the SaltonSea (Garrett
and Dunn 1981), it almostcertainlywintersregularlyin the MexicaliValley.
Ring-necked Pheasant (Phasianus colchicus). Wurster observed one near
Algodoneson 14 January1989, we sawtwo malesand threefemalesfeedingin a
stubblefield 20 krn southeastof Mexicalion 29 December1991, and Radamaker
observeda maleabout15 km southeastof Mexicalion 22 August1992. In addition,
Howell and Pyle (1988) reportedobservingfive or six pheasantson 4 December
1983 a "few miles south of Mexicali on Route 5."

This speciesis rare in the Imperial Valley (Garrett and Dunn 1981), and Wilbur
(1987) stated that it had not been recordedacrossthe border in the northeastern

portionof BajaCalifornia.Wilbur'sstatementis inaccurate,however,sinceLeopold
(1959) indicatedthat pheasantstockfrom China was introducedinto the Mexicali
Valleybeginningin 1912. By 1922, the Ring-neckedPheasantwasestablished
in the
Mexicali Valley (Hart et al. 1956). Leopold (1959) estimateda densityof 50
pheasants
per squaremile(about19/krn2)betweenthe ImperialandMexicalivalleys,
althoughhe indicatedthat there were more birdsin the MexicaliValley where the
"habitat is better."

The MexicaliValleywasopenedto pheasanthuntingin 1929, with a baglimit of
two birdsand an estimatedaggregatekill thereof 1000 birdsper yearby 1948/49
and 1949/50 (Hart et al. 1956). CurrentMexicanhuntingregulationsspecifya bag
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limit of three birdsand a seasonallimit of sixbirds(E. Mellinkpers. comm.),implying
that the speciesis quite common in the valley.
Lesser Yellowlegs(Tringa flavipes). Wilbur (1987) stated that this speciesis
"apparenfiyan irregularfalltransientandwintervisitor"with "onlyfiverecords."On
29 December 1991, we observedat least ten in a floodedfield roughly25 km
southeastof Mexicali.Sincethe LesserYellowlegsis an uncommontransientand rare
winter visitor to the Imperial Valley and Salton Sea (Garrett and Dunn 1981), it
almostcertainlyoccursin the MexicaliValley on a regularbasis.
Whimbrel (Nurneniusphaeopus).We observedone on 29 December1991 in a
floodedfield roughly25 km southeastof Mexicali.The shortbill (comparedto a
Long-billedCurlew,Nurneniusamericanus),the grayertone of the plumage,and
the distinctblackishheadstripesidentifiedthe Whimbrel.The birdwassmallerthan a
curlew but larger than the nearby Willets (Catoptrophorus sernipalrnatus).This
observationis noteworthybecausethere are only four winter recordsfor the Salton
Sea area: one at the southend of the seaon 29 January1989 (Am. Birds43:366),
three at the south end on 18 December 1990 (Am. Birds 45:999), one at the north

end of the sea on 12 January1991 (Radamakerpers. obs.),and up to two at the
southend from 17 December1991 to 23 February1992 (Am. Birds46:315).
Baird'sSandpiper(Calidris bairdii).Wilbur(1987) considered
thisspecies"apparenfiy a rare transient,[with]five recordsto date," and it is a rare to uncommon
migrantthroughthe SaltonSea (Garrettand Dunn 1981, Patten pers. obs.).Wurster
observedfour in the Mexicaliarea on 9 September1987.

LaughingGull (Larusatticilia). This gullis considered
a regularwintervisitor,in
smallnumbers,on both coastsof Baja Californiasouthof latitude27 ø N (Wilbur
1987). Two observed
by Wursteralongthe Rio Hardyon 28 February1991 andan
adult observedby Radamakerat Campo Mosquedoon 11 January 1992 are
probablythe northernmost(bothlocationsare at roughly32.5 ø N) for the speciesin
BajaCaliforniaduringthisseason,althoughthereare overten winterrecordsfor the
SaltonSea(Pattenunpubl.data).Thisspecieswasrecentlydiscovered
breedingin the
Coloradodelta (Palaciosand Mellink 1992) and has been found in winter at Puerto
Pefiasco, Sonora (Am. Birds 45:1009), so future winter recordsfor northeastern
BajaCaliforniaare likely.
Inca Dove (Colurnbina inca). Wurster observedone on 11 April 1987 at
Algodones,
andRadamakersawfour4 km southeast
of Mexicalion 22 August1992.
A reportof a "few in the upperHardy Riverregion"by S. N. Rhoads(Stoneand
Rhoads1905) is presumably
in error(theIncaDovedidnot extendwestin Arizonato
the ColoradoRiverbefore1942), sowe believethe Algodones
recordto be the first
validonefor BajaCalifornia,althoughWilbur(1987) calledthe IncaDove'saddition
to the peninsula's
avifauna"onlya matterof time." Rosenberg
et al. (1991) called
Inca Dovesrare at Yuma, Arizona, statingthat "theyhave not becomeestablished"
there,sothe Algodonessightingwassomewhatunexpected.
The speciesis probably
residentin northeasternBaja California, since it has been residentin Calexico,
California,sincethediscovery
of 25+ thereon 4 February1984 (Am.Birds38:358).

Yellow-bellied
Sapsucker
($phyrapicusvarius).We carefullystudiedan adultmale
at Campo Mosquedoon 29 December1991 for 20 minutesas it perchedon a
eucalyptus
about10 to 12 m abovethe ground.We watchedthe birdmostlywiththe
sunto ourbacks(it wasabout1430 we foundit). At all angles,andin everylight,the
throat appearedto be wholly red; that is, we couldnot see even a trace of white

leathering
in thechin.Mostinteresting
wasthecolorof theredthroat:theupperand
lowerthroatweredeepred(the"normal"colorshownon thesesapsuckers),
butthe
middlesectionof the throatappearedto be a bit palerandpinker.We are not sureif
thiswasbecauseof featherplacementor not. The blackborderto thisredthroatwas
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thick and unbroken and seemed to thicken as it reached the sides of the throat. The

lower borderof the throat was a wide blackcrescentacrossthe upper breast.This
crescentappeared to be complete (not mottled). The cheek was black, bordered
belowby a fairlythickwhitishmustachial
stripe;this stripebent down alongthe
posterioredgeof the borderto the throat,where it widenedand blendedinto the
sidesof the breast.The anteriorendof the mustachial
striperan throughthe grayish
nasalbristlesat the baseof the culmen.The billwasstout,straight,andwhollyblack.
Wide whitishsuperciliaflaredwidelyas they crossedthe nape, which showedno
trace of red. The superciliawere borderedabove by black, which completely
surroundeda brightred crown;thisblackborderwas thickertowardthe nape. The
backwaslargelyblackwith golden-buff
spangling
runningin distinctrowsdowneach
sideand blendinginto the upperedgeof the white rump. The scapularswere black,
as were muchof the wings.The secondary
covertswere mostlywhite, forminga
large patchalongthe front edgeof the foldedwing. The tail was mainlyblack.The
underpartswere dirtywhite, with brightyellowon the centerof the breastand belly.
The flanks were marked with black chevrons and bars.

The birdwasstillpresenton 11 January1992. Thisspeciesisa rarebutregularfall
and winter vagrantto southernCalifornia(Garrett and Dunn 1981), with several
recordsfor the ImperialValley(Pattenunpubl.data) and the lower ColoradoRiver
(Devillers1970, Rosenberget al. 1991). Evenso, thisrecordappearsto be onlythe
secondfor Baja California,followinga juvenileobservedby Rich Stallcupat the
MelingRanchat the westbaseof the SierraSan PedroM•rtir on 4 February1984
(Mexican BirdingAssoc.Bull. Board 1(87-3):7, 1987).
Hammond's Flycatcher(Empidonax hammondii). Even though this specieswas

considered
"apparently
a sparsespringmigrant"in BajaCaliforniabyWilbur(1987),
it isa fairlycommonspringmigrantalongthe ColoradoRiver(Rosenberg
et al. 1991)
and throughinteriorCalifornia(Garrettand Dunn 1981). Wursterobservedone on
11 April 1987 at Algodones,andGrinnell(1928) listedtwo Rio Coloradospecimens,
suggesting
that the springstatusof the Hammond'sFlycatcherin northeastern
Baja
Californiais probablysimilarto that in interiorUpper California.
Bendire's Thrasher (Toxostoma bendirei). Brian Daniels, Doug Willick, and
Wursterobservedone on 14 January1989 at Algodones.The bird was studiedfor
20 minutes.Comparedto the similarCurve-billedThrasher(T. curvirostre),thisbird
had a straighter,shorterbill and had fine, althoughfaint, spotson the breast.Since
there are only three recordsof Bendire'sThrasheraroundthe SaltonSea (England
and Laudenslayer1989) and the speciesis "rare and irregular"along the lower
ColoradoRiver (Rosenberget al. 1991), the Algodonesrecordis most interesting.
Wilbur(1987) listedonlyfiverecordsfor BajaCalifornia,noneof whichwerefor the
extremenortheast.We feel,however,that all of the recordslistedby Wilburare highly
suspectand likely pertain to either the Gray Thrasher(T. cinereum) or the Sage
Thrasher(Oreoscoptesmontanus). Thus, we considerthe Algodonesrecordto be
the firstreliableone for Baja California.
Pine Siskin(Carduelispinus).We observedone in a mesquitealongthe main road
10 km southof Algodoneson 29 December1991. It wascalling(a buzzy,upslurred
"jer-EET").The birdwas smalland brown,with whitishunderpartsthat were finely
streakedwithdarkbrown.The darkbrownwingsshowedyellowstripesat the baseof
the remiges.This speciesis consideredan occasionalwinter visitorto the lowlandsby
Wilbur (1987).
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